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LQGAL LORE. NEW SPRING STYLES P. A. KLINE
LIVES TOOK A UC TIONEER

Office at Huston's" Hardware Store. P.
O. Address, Box II. .

Pays higbes-- t prices for al! fcuids of
Live Stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Twenty years experience.

Mrs. John Smith entertained a
number of friends Tuesday evening
in honor of Dr. Ainslie.

Miss MabtrWithycombe ia ex-

pected home today from a week'6
visit with Portland friends.

George F. Eglin, a former Cor-
vallis boy, was last week appointed
chief of police at. Ashland, Oregon.

A. A. Halburt recently ship-
ped twpsettitig of eggs to Honolu-
lu, and is awaiting the result with
considerable interest.

Walter Kline has been confin-
ed to his home with a serious ill-

ness since last Saturday. Two phy-
sicians are in attendance. The mal-

ady is a" violent attack of naeaslee.

In Oxfords in all the latest
lasts and leathers. The Rals-
ton $4 Health Shoe is the only
Shoe 3uilt on scientific princi-
ples that retains the style on
the outside while on the inside
it gives comfort

Sold Exclusivelyiby

E. E. WILSOX,
A TTORNEY A7 LA IF. ,

W. E. TATES,
The
Lawyer

Corvallis, Oregon. - Both Phones.

E. R. Bryson,
dttcrT)ey-Jlt.La,-

EVSAY 10 1905

S. L.SKLINE
OR THE WHITECORVALLIS,

G0RVALLI6...'.Some!hing New!
And of the Best Brands on the. Market

UNION MADE

HO U S

WEDNESDAY

Mfif$
A Multitude of New Features

BageBack Acrobats,

IMPORTED Marvilla Garden Ceylon Tea

IMPORTED Montarde Do Bordeaux French;
' ' Mustard "

IMPORTED Chou Fong, Perserved Ginger in
; t;' . Jars" v '. "".

Warrenton Clam Co Pore Minced Clams

Harbor Brand Mustard Sardines

Diamond W, Brand Cream Sugar Corn

Jasmine Brand Asparagus v

A Fresh Supply of ; -

r OLYMPIC
PAN CAKE FLOUR "

" CAKE AND PAS1RYSFLOUR
AND WHEAT HEARTS

NEWS OF CORVALLIS AND
' VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEFi

The Comings and Goings of People
Social Gossip, Personal Men-,tio- n

and Other Items of
- Public Interest.

Mrs. Hash and daughter of
Alsea hr.ve been among Corvallis
visitors this week.

Ira Hines, of Bellefountain was
seriously injured Tuesday, in a fall
from a bucking horse. A physician
was summoned and Mr, Hines will
be laid up for a week 01 ten days.

A few days ago a hobo went
to a farm house in Linn county
where the farcer's wife was alone,
and demanded a warm breakfast,
which was given him. He after
ward demanded what money she
had. which amounting; to only 25
cents, was also given him and he
departed.

The Utopian girls and Atnici-ti- a

boys are matched for the sixth
debate in the series for ''--

he Gatch
cup. They meet in college chapel
next Friday night. The question
is, "Resolved that .the' United
Slates presidential form of govern-
ment is better than is the pnglish
cabinet form.' 5 ' --

Several crates of California
strawberries have been in the mar-
ket this week'. The berries are
first class. This is the second ship-- .
merit to reach CorvaVlis this season
and sold for 121-- cents per box.

The order of Red Men is to
run an excursion from Portland to
Corvallis and return tomorrow.
The train wilL come via Albauy,
reaching Corvallis, as nearly as can
be ascertained, about one o'clock,
leaving on the return over the
Southern Pacific an hour or two
later. -

.
?--

Wednesday evening a party of
twenty four Albany ites- - came over
in a tally-h- o to attend the first per-
formance of Belshazzar. Among' those composing the party were:
Misses Flora Mason, E tnma Sox,
Frances and Eva Fren :h, Mary
Stewart. Mrs. French, M rs. E. D.
C.usick arid Mr. Puyne, . i

"This morning. I passed
through the most beautiful country
I ever saw. I had not dreamed1
that there was any spot on earth so
delightful to behold. "You people
do not seem to realize bow magnifi-
cent is thi valley in which you
live." He' had arrived on the
Westaide from Portland, end was
both sober and sane.- - He was A. C.
Reese, cf Sa.it Lake, Utah.

' Oregon 'merchant's wiH hive a

good remedy against many of their
bad debtors after May iS, , when

v the law passed b y t h e
last legislature regarding the ex- -

. eruption of wages from execution
will go into effect. This act

the law by making one-ha- lf

the eimiogs of the debtor subject
to execution proceedings if the debt
be for family expenses.

A yield of seventeen and three
. fourths pounds of wool from a 12

months old lamb, sheared several
;ys ago. is reported from Mon

Childers' farm. The youngster
was one of a flock of sixty cue head
of sheep brought by Mr. Childers
and Peter Whitaker from the East.
Of the 30 head on Mr. Childers'
farm, an average of 12 or 13 pounds
per fleece was secured, the exact

, jfigures not being available. The
sheep are of the Lincoln breed, and
are believed by their owner, to be
the best of all for Oregon farms.

ODES'; .GROCERY.

p... 7-- 'SJ-'iS- 'orSi--Si- i i mm

m CHANGED
Oar ad., but our goods change hands
every day. Your money exchanged Gymnasts

is the idea.
RoseDockrill .

Doily Killer
Esielle Settler

M'He Jiiliea
GeoFge HoUasid

Ieutfnant and Mre. Qoinlan
arrived vtsterday a visitto the
metropolis made in the interest of
jiie cadet encampment at the Lewis
and. Clark Fair.

Mis Enoma Tbonpson and
motherlyft Tuesday f ir CottageGrove
where it ia hoped trie change of cli-

mate may be beneficial to the be ilth
of the latter.

The Modern Woodmen . are
planning to have their annual
eteamboat excursion to Salem Sun-

day, May 7th. J .

Sheriff White and wife, of Al-

bany, were Corvallis visitors Thurs-
day. In the evetiing they were en
tertained at the home of Sheriff
Burnett. -

After a week's illness, Miss
Helen Spragoe, accompanied by her
mother, left for her home at Oregon
Citv on yesterday morning's boat.
The young lady will not return to
college this year.

Last year was a record breaker
in Alsea country catterpillars but
the prospect for a better crop this
year is everywhere evident. The
wild rose, the Alder and many oth-
er varieties of brush as well as
orchards are seriously affected with
the pest.; ;'.

Salem Statesman: Beach is
looked upon as a star performer by
the men at Willamette University.
He has been out with the track
team less than two weeks and is al-

ready reeling off the mile in splend-
id form and time. He did a mile
in better form in a trial last night
thaD has been cbne any where in
the sia'e this spring.

M. W. Ruble, of the firm" of
Runla Bros, sawmill, was in town
about ten days ago. While here he
contracted 5o,oo3 feet of clear fir
lumber to Smith & Colbert of the
Corvallis Manufacturing Company.
T:e company takes the lumber at
the miil in Alea, and haul it them-
selves. The price, we .understand
is to be 1U per tfcoi3eod m the
rough. -

The building committee of ibe
.board is plicning the coustruc
tiro of a bancsnme entrance to the
eolltge' grouods at Niuth and Midi-so- n.

The committee is Weatlier-for- d,

'Daly and Appersorj. The
p!sn involves the vacKtion, if pos-sihl- e,

of that part of Midison lying
west if Ninth, and the conversion
of the came into a portion of the
entrance. An arch of elaborate de-

sign and other appointments in-

volving the expenditure of $1,CG0
or more is described as incidental to
the plans. ' I

Mrs. Lincoln, a deaconess of
the Methodist church, has been for
some time visiting friends, prominent

in social and church circles, in
Portland. She hae had charge for
four or five years of the nurse de-

partment at the Presidio hospital at
San Fianeisco. She has won fiv
orable mention . from the military
department of the government and
is very popular with our soldier
boys, both officers and privates. She
is sometimes called the "littlemoth-c- r

reminding us of some of the

Incidentally some of the neighbor-
ing cities are to be favored, with a
visit, Corvallis being one of the for-

tunate number.' She will 1lecture at
the First Methodist church, Monday
evening, at 8 o'clock, her subject
probably being, "Experiences at
the Presidio." The lecture Is free.
A reception will be given her by
the church at three o'clock. The
ladies of the city are cordially in-

vited. From five to eight o'clock
ice erf am and cake will be served
and an informal reception held. " '

Blocks for piers at Whitney's,

M. W. A. Picnic.

T iere will be a picnic at Ridders
Grove near Suver, Saturday, June
3rd.- - under the auspices of Suver
Camp No. 7332 M. W. of A.

Fejr Sale or Rent. . .'

- An upriglit piano in good condition
Addrers Mr.?. O.VW. Youak, Corvallis

'
- .For Sale.. ;

Vetch hy. Call on or addresa
i yi2-t- f Speucer Dickncll, Corvallis-- ;

Seven Marvelous Belfords
Meinotte, LsNolsS Blelnotte
Fiyisg V2ctorell?.3 Troupe
- Dariag Aerial Weavers r

Five Flying Bacvards
Fasoiss Gardner FamiSy
Graceia! HsDotiaSc! Trio

Seven K5saiK!C.;a Japanese
Six S5SgiE!fi tjpsaess

. Frank Miliar
Austin King

Jos. Lyons
Herbert RuraBsy

- Vns. Outton LadySwords-- " :eu

HUGE .3 ROMAN v.. HIPPODROME:
AH Kinds of Escilang, Thrilling, Real Races sad s of SkiU

Imported. ' J,
. Kb?

varied line. ": W
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Sore-- we do the
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A large and
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loneer
Hunters' Supplies,

JOLLY JESTING vWNS ggts Headed by "Cheerfnl Jim" West, ppy Billy" La Rne, T J
The Grotesque Olipans --Tote Duckrow ''Funny BUI" Scott t-- a

MILLION DOLLAR HIE NAG ERIE
An Imperial Collection of .Rare Wild Beasts

Biggest aafl Best ef M Features of Every Kind

GRAND GOLD GLITTERING STREET PARADE
' , Will Leave the Show Grounds Every Morning at 10:30

Adults, 50c, Children, 25. One Ticket Admits You to Everything
' "' ': . N

A. C. Reese of Salt LakeTmnvia nurses nf the eivil war.

Never Before Presented in America

TpaasssnS ssssssaf

Herd gi Eiephassis
Ccagrss of Seais

"S&3ne!s, Llamas
Boraedaries Eirofeea

to Harness.
Fterce SibersatJ Bears

Cake-Walki- ng StsHions .

Ob8 Hundred Shetland
Pony BasJet & Dfsl!

TrainedFencers Pelicans & Pigs

Gorvallis Marble Shop
STAIGER &VANHOOSEN

Third door north Hotel Corvallis.

'. Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a de

cree, execution and order of sale. Issued out of
the circuit eou, t ot the State ot Oregon for tne
County of Benton, hearing date of April 13th.
1905, under the heal of sail court, 00 a decree
and order of sale in favor of Mary II. Whitby,
plaintiff, and aaaiast SI. P. Totten tmd Leah i.
Totten, defendants, for the sum of four hund-
red ninety and K8 lOo- - dollars, SJ90.3S, with In-

terest thereon at the rate ot seven per cent per
annum fiom date of said decree until paid and
the further sum of forty .nine dollars, at-

torneys fees, and for tne further sum of lorty
eight dollars, t ls.00, costs and disbursements
of said suit, which said decrne w&s ouiy enter-
ed in said court on the 27tb day of March. 1905,
and duly docketed on the 27tn of March, 1M5, iu
asuit "herei'i Mary J' U. Wnitbv was plaintiff,
and Eoscoe E. F; wards, Alice Edwards, Augus-
ta Strake, John Stiake, M. P. Toiten, Leah J.
Totten, et al, were defendants; said decree, ex-

ecution and order of sale to me delivered, com
manding me as sheritt of Benton county, Ore
gon, to seitui tne inaune j
the saleof real property oa execution, all of the
following described real property towiu The
South west quarter of the North ast quarter ;

the North E,t quarter of the South Wesr. quart-
er, the South East quarter vf the Noith West
quarter, and the Scr'h West quarter ot the
South East quarter of Section Eight s in Town
ship 14 s. K. 8 W. of the Wiilamette ileridan In
Beuiou Couutv, Oresou, togetnor,. with all the
tenemtnts, heriditiuients and appurtenances
thereunto belooamg or in anv-- wi.Mj dnp-rta- in

mi.!; and in obedience to the commont of said

urJy. the iui ciay-o-f JUty; liWfi. at t!:eiiour ot
two o'1-- a. tri, ?H nt pulilia unction to the
highest for cash la band, at taa fmnt
docrot ihCou t IJo-'is- in tcscits-o- f Corvallis,
Bonton couutv Orvaon,' the aHjve

to adtHif said Sums'
. of-- hioay, costs

'Stri t.orrui;'.sC'-fct?,'-
.Anrtl -- i. 1936. "M P. Bornett. - -

, fch-i- iff cf Ecnton Cjunty, Orcson, .

. . Utah, was a Corvallis visitor Wed--

ly - - nesday. Me is the business agent uun moreof Frank Kelsay, a well known by-- J

draulic engineer, who lis building
water works, electric power plants
and other engineering undertakings
in Montana, Utah, Eastern Oregon.

". Washington and other states. Mr.
Reese came to interest the council
committee in Mr.. Kelsay as

i neer in the construction of the pro-
posed

' Corvallis , works. Frank
Vincent, a former Corvallis dentist
is a leading dentist at Salt Lake,' : f and is well known to Mr. Reese.

j Sporting Goods, Sewing Mach. Extras,
' Keys of all Kinds, and Fine Cutlery

Fishing Tackle,

CORVALLIS, OR.H. E. HODES, -

B; A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanH Bidg. Honrs:
IO to 12 ond 2 to 4.

Phone, office 83. Residence 351.

Corvallis, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors .

Notice is heiebv given that the under
signed has been appointed by the County
Uourt ot JJenton connty, uregon, in pro-
bate, as executrix of the last Will and
testament of Louisa J. Stewart, deceased.
All persons having uiaims against the es-

tate of said deceased are hereby required
and noiitied to present them, with the
proper vouchers, within six months from
the date of this notice to the undersigned
executrix at my residence in (Jorvauie,
Benton County, Oregon. r ..

Dated March 18, 1905. " : ' V"

. Henrietta Randall,
Executrix.

A large amount of no. 2 rough lumber
all lengths.

At Corvallis saw m iH . : f6.5o per M

i ...' For Sale. '
. l'.-;-

' .DenancaBeed waeat, deuverBb'e in
Corvallis. " Exiee ooe dollar, per bushel,
sacked. ;v

.
'

, Richard ESger

Have vojir rrocries delivered by the
aaicki' ;" wagon Ivio.;es; Bro.
Listea..f6r the niji-2- t

The following real estate trans-
fers have been made the past few
days: J. G. Buchanan to L- - II.
McMahon small tract on island, $1; i

Leona L". Lingle to Mary L- - Sprat-to- n,

30 acres west of Mary's. Peak,
$2 and other property;" Agnes A.
McElroyet al to G. W. Johnson,
interest in McElroy farm near Mon-

roe, 2,'ooo; W.-A-i Wells and wf.
' .to Charles Pernot, 2 lots bl. 3,

Avery andWells ad. $ 100; James
P. Wilson to Emily C. Lumm, 2
lots bl. 21, Job's ad. .picb; H.iTren-C- .
ysiih, ti ' Emily; Lumoi, 2 lots
Tob's ad., Sxoq: Nancy C, Moore
and'Vui'jartd'f'oiWr J. Mitchel, one'!
lot Jvb's ail. ;)75..

If you are looking for some real . good - bargains in

Stock, Grain, Fruit' and Poultry Ranches, write for our
: special list, or come and see, us, We take pleasure in

giving you all the reliable information you wish, also

showing you over the country. ; r.;V:':;;,:';
. AMBLER ,6: WATTERS

'

,
;,-- : '":'';;;, Real: Estate,; Eoanandjnsurance

Gorvallis and Philomath, Oregon.


